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UICKY ARHSTEIH

IS 'LOCATED' AGAIN

Cleveland Folic Said Ho Has

BecH Traced, to Haven,

1,200 Miles xVway.

HOYNE IN FROM CHICAGO

Illinois Attorney SuspccUi

Bond Plotter as Murderer

of Colosimo.

Despatch from Clevelana Ut ntM
stated that the po le, there hd traced

micVt" Amsiein w --

S ??her(,e car, b. tag J
. --Wft

SoUco of Cleveland. was :rd ia
lelerrapneu mo um.""
New XorK rouco.. nMnlntf WAS

At police neaunu - "w

ctven out concerning the report from

Chief Smith. No detecUves connected

with the Arnsteln cao were there.
Tno Cleveland despatches declared

THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE IN NEW YORK

Ben ihe Colors Arc

Guaranteed in This
Week-En- d Special

Woven and Printed

Madras Shirts

at $3.15

V Inttead of $4 and $450

Shirts so uncommonly good you

can just feel thoir superior
quality. Wearing power nnd

Btrength aro suggested in every

fibre unmistakably felt in their
substantial weight And you'll

jiever tire of the patterns! smart,
conservative striped effects.
Every shirt is of our standard
make. Some have separate col-

lar to match.

Broadway at 49thSt. 47 CortlandtSt
2FlatbushvAve,Bilyn 44Et14thSt;
I25th Street at 3rd Avenue

!

J"'

OLUS,the only coat-c-ut

union suit is a
marvel of simplicity
and correct design;
You will look and
feel better dressed in
OLUS than in the
old style union suit

Guaranteed Fabrics
$1.65o$830y

q&e only COAT-CU-T Union Swt
Chain Shirt Shops
TheJrgeslShirtSpecialUisinAmerica

Hotrf PtnniylvitnU,
CM an4-53- d Eta.
1 lot tICommodor
HoM IraperUI.lMO Il'r
Hottl DrMlln. 20th, p'y
28 Cortlawlt 6t.
1 ;.'iiia St

. o. .

;minor.roBT lunTronn

New York City Stores
110 Cbsmtxra fit'

2 Et Hth fit.
MO Fifth At.
IJi Dflanccr St.
tm D'nsy st 33th St
im ll'vray at M bt.
1JU O'way at nam St.
10 Weat llh Bt.

Brooklyn Store
4.11 Fulton Stmt
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.,,, . ... In that cltv MUDCCUd

ot twin connected with the bond plot
was ,uner strictest Burvemmw --

that Uw pollco there were awoHlnit only

ui authority irom wis cny w
rest.

After the arrival in thta ell eater-da- y

of fclaclay Hoyne. State's tr"
of Clilcapj, It learned that p mclals
believe swaWt ot the wholesale bond
. . . . . ........ irt thn murder of
James Colosimo In the Windy City on
Tuesday.

Creaks Utt la HestaaraiM.
Munrnhr wrier hfl Wttl

killed by an umeen assassin, baa been
a rendezvous for certain wiry tappers
and confidence men mentioned frwuentiy

..ii.,.. iih th. affairs of "NlCky

Arnsteln. "Bis-- Nick" Cohen and others
nought as master bond thieves. Authori-
ties believe Colosimo may havo been

r ..Vi hv nersons Vfnu

thousht he was to blame for certain dis
closures. Mr. Hoyno is earn u i --

come here to gather sue; evidence.

uiiiii msMhsri tho rlnir 01

" ,

v

Cleveland wha been ,Undlng
nrotcctlnr bond atiempiea .

00 l" fttr 81(10 BUTCi IHICV thA kTlQWn

hotels, In the mite Light district hero "
and that a Clevelanacr wuow ni(
been linked With "Nicky" recently

mtllinn dollars
Ths toanoV It ttas ald ycaterUay, Has
don overytmnR 10 neip uhj

had n hand In the theft of Uie Bcrtlllon
records of "Plunkey uruciter. om
tho Arnsteln crowd, from the Cleveland

-I- n-lr

Arnsteln-Cohe- n

MacPhcrson's

Fltzmaurlcc,

MacPherson'a

WILKES-nARnf- e

MAN PICKiD
COLOSIMO SLAYER

Mritr Stumble, FUtg
Chicago

Coloslmo's

Hotel, the

muttered, to
nickel

politicians
thieves

voluntarily

automobile race
and

hahlnd

Police Headquarters. jii M carrleil out t0 Mount carmel
B. c. jseremoni, wukumui - H..urday Thtt ftna splay tnat

Drucker In Canada. Is to arrive
wUI notS abaent whin

hare Chicago thU 2f'ovbody Wl grave,
to voluntarily to

w' m
examination Saul 8. Myers, a3.ca,ltet

the Surety fiii? pa'll bearers ld

eludes Judges Prlndlvina andas .'caverly, neprescntatlve Italney.
Tie man arrested yesterday as Jamts jJrady.

-- Robert MacDonald." a jj
nui" In the cose, ., am nrrr:
C.ty Magistrate Simpson on a warrant ,enor. Spaddonl, and

th tirnkpr.tPH Of AUCllln- -

closs, Jooat & Patrick Broadway.
It was discovered, tho pollco assert

that true name Is Robert
Pheraon, that he had Decn wanieu

TBS
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a

"n

w

fell

a

nnd

d

u
by last gut'8 neet and Now
was Implicated In a confession made on here to-d- tho cop- -

street mes- - per jn her bull. She ends her
who l a four sen- - on same

tence his In the Auchlncloss crat, Ihe Wabash,
MacPherson ninncsofa and

Ing disposed of ot r,iocriy in
nnit 7.100 Dutch

atocitturnea over to nun oy uoy.
Assistant uisinci

Attorney, spent several hours sorting the
nrlnoncr'a effects, aided by Detectlvo
Sergeant August Mayer. A memoran

book s

of more than a score of persons accused
of members of tho
gang and of suspected "fences" In Cleve

Toungstown ana Toieao. .

In addition the had blank
upon what purport to bo bank-

ing institutions In Vancouver,
California. Florida and other
places. He had purported to be
a check $1,600 on the "Union Na-

tional Bank of New Mr. Doollng
said there is no such bank.

A sight In pos-

session was made to the of J.
W. an associate of Phil
Kastel, A check pur
porting to drawn on the First Na-
tional of St Augustine, was
fnr xiooav Nona of drafts was

. to but
to have been drawn upon

persons and
What Mr. Doollng declared to be a

bogus stock certificate
also in aiaci'neraon's

It bore tha name of "Nlplssilc Mines.
Ltd.
spent three months In the workhouse on

haInT a ausDlcloua oerson.
. Grossman of 109 North

Baltimore, recently on
wiui jiavuiK

received a part of the pt,oco worth
tntim frnm St StleslltZ.

pleaded yesterday
nosalskv in uencrai sessions, tie w.w
uu osuwiiv." 'Grossman was a Lieutenant
In the army. He mid he received

tho loot
not knowing it to property.

106 Ava. .

337 at UTth St.
1011 Uouley.
ii Proipeet Ave.

2S3S 34 Ave.t 149th St,
120S Ate
M ISOth

879 Manhattan Avcnut
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From care.
to Bbii aw Nsw Ifci.u,

Cmaoo. May 1J.A roan who is Be-

lieved by de Chicago to have

'Jim!' aasasaln,

rrom me occno wi
countered by Arthur Itockhln.

Vork man stopping at the Y. M. C. A.
some time fatal shots

were Tuesday afternoon. The mis- -
mnnlnir hllndlv fllOnr . UtatO

yvi..
street near Eighth. As he neare Rock- -i

hill he stumoitd ana ten eibi
CU"I got that ," he

as nockhlll assisted him
his A plated revolver

his hip pocket
mat gun weni on onw

havo mgn
the 0t 1,10 or.

hPRt

MM.t..j(t

He announced tha.t he was
the mart with the weapon

and led him away, warning nockhlll
to still about It"

nockhlll went to the
story of the encounter to--

Judges. Senators,
drivers, opera singers, barbtrs cooks
.nj ntnltor will mfirch
fin of "Dig Jim" Colosimo when he Is

Cemetery
unarr

expected
from morning with

vmmmm US
detectives and 01 oron"by attorney
tor National Company. 0f honorary

Robber of Broker. Barasa, ,

John
early glate aenator "Ike"

"material wit--
"Diamond Joe" Espoirtto, Fran- -

Arnsteln held hy r.i Titta nuffo.
jjaestro de

houso
of 61

his
and.

his

tha cof

his

was

Paima, automobile

Old Warship Burned as Janfa,

Eastpout, May 13. The old war- -

snip unto
the police sprliuj, when he at Orleans,

by was set fire for
Wllllam Lane, former Wall career
scngcr, servlrc year the beach whero other historic

for part including Franklin,
robbery. la accused of hav- - Vermont, havo been

JIO.OOO worm turned by .unKmen ower years.
Iinn1 Kh.ircn of Roval

mo
John T. Doollng.

dum contained "icKy- - Arnsiein

being

land,
prisoner

checks
Southern

remote
what

for
York."

draft
order

Arnatein'a friend.
be

Bank Fla..
those

made order, all
appeared
other Indorsed.

for 10.00) shares
was found pocxci.

Jlacrnerson aamuieu navins

Albert Exeter
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warrant rharmnir mm
of
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guilty beforo Judge

formerly
Part

of from another army orncer,
be stolen
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B'wmy
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New
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GORHAM
SILVERWARE

(jorham Silver
ware designs
are constantly
changing, but
Gorham qual-

ity0 remains
unalterably
the same.

THE GORHAM CO.
Silversmith
Goldsmiths

FIFTH AVENUE AT ST.

17-- 19 MAIDEN LANE
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The Clevelander
Restored
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Now York and Cleveland are rejQicing over
" restoration on May 23 of Th

Clevelander limited through sleeping
car train New York to Cleveland.

The Clevelander appeals to New Yorkers and
Clevelanders on account of its quick
schedule, its Pullman club and sleeping car equip-

ment, and its timely morning, arrival at Euclid
Avenue, Cleveland's central and most -- popular

' station.

Correspondingly convenient and attractive service
' from Cleveland to New York will bo provided by

tho Buckeye Limited, also restored May 23.

The Clevelander and the Buckeye Limited will

abojprovido overnight, through sleeping car service

between New York and Youngatown and Akron.

"The Clevelander
Daily

Ellrat SuiwUpl Tiaw

New York 6.50 P.M.
North Philadelphia 8.40 P. M.
Yrtn-tow- ...... i ... . 7.18 A.M.
Akroa, 9.00A.M.
Cleveland 8.50 A.M.

and 52

6TH

the

uon.o&n

Buckeye Limited ',
Daily

Eastern Stanlare Ttou)

Lv. Cleveland..., 6.05 P.M.
Ly. Akroa WOP, M.
'LY.Yoangstown............ 7,1s P.M.
Ar. North PhilaeWa 6.81A.M.
Ar. New York.............. 8,00 A.M.

Pennsylvania
System

Mexico b
Revolution
A series of articles on the

troubled republic by

Senor V. Bldsco Ibanez

The celebrated
Spanish novelist, au-

thor of "The Four
Horsemen of the
Apocalypse," "Wo-
man Triumphant"
and many other
world-r- e nowned
novels.

"The Eagle and the Snake"
"I'm going to write a book, about Mexico.

It will be called 'The Eagle and the Snake.'
I shall, provide the solution to the Mexican
riddle in the very last line."

Interview vdih Senor Ibanez in The'New
York Tribune,

Senior Ibanez' first article will
appear in

NEXT SUNDAY

Senor Ibanez reached Mexico
City on March 23 last and re-

turned to New York last
Wednesday He was iMexico
whil6 Ihe revolution was pre-

paring and almost up to the
mpinent of the outbreak. He

visited all parts of the country
and had interviews withboth
Carranza and Obregon and the

r leading men of all parties.

No man in the world is better
qualified at this moment, by
reason of his exceptional op-

portunities for observation, his
powers of analysis and his liter-

ary skill, to1 set forth the condi-

tion and prospects of the dis-

tracted nation on our southern
border.

Senor Ibanez is now engaged
in writing his series of articles,
the first of which will appear
in Trie New York Times next

. Sunday, May 16.v The others
will follow daily for ten days.

Watch for
Read

m

Ibanez' first article
onv Mexico in

$h? SJeiit fork Elites
NEXT SUNDAY

Oidet horn your newsdealer in
advance for the entire period

of this important series


